Background: Circumferential pulmonary vein (PV) isolation for atrial fibrillation (AF) is occasionally difficult to achieve because electrical breakthrough sites (EBSs) between the left atrium (LA) and PVs cannot be identified during ablation especially in the carina regions. Methods: The left PVs (Lt.PVs) of 60 AF patients and the right PVs (Rt.PVs) of 37 patients undergoing PV isolation were studied. When PV isolation was not achieved after the initial circumferential PV isolation, atrial pacing was repeatedly performed from the distal coronary sinus (CSd) and high right atrium (HRA), and the time interval from the stimulus to the earliest PV potential (stimulus-PV interval) was measured using circular mapping catheters at each PV until PV isolation was achieved. When PV isolation was achieved via local Radiofrequency (RF) deliveries, those regions were diagnosed as final EBSs. We classified the final EBSs into six segments for each PV (anterior and posterior PV walls of the roof, carina, and bottom) and investigated the relationship between the final EBSs and stimulus-PV intervals. Results: For Lt.PVs, the stimulus-PV intervals during CSd pacing were significantly shorter than during HRA pacing at the Lt.PV anterior carina and bottom (907 28 ms vs. 125726 ms, P o0.001 and 847 20 ms vs. 148 7 24 ms, P¼ 0.028, respectively), but there was no significant difference in the Lt.PV roof and any posterior segments. For Rt.PVs, the stimulus-PV interval from both pacing sites exhibited no significant difference between either segment. Conclusions: This pacing method may help to identify whether EBSs are located in the anterior Lt.PVs. Improved recognition of EBSs through pacing from different sites would be helpful for achieving PV isolation.
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Introduction
Circumferential pulmonary vein (PV) isolation has been accepted by a consensus as the strategy for the treatment of atrial fibrillation (AF) using catheter ablation [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, in some cases, it is difficult to achieve circumferential PV isolation because the electrical breakthrough sites between the left atrium (LA) and PVs during ablation cannot be identified, especially in the carina regions of each PV even though two circular mapping catheters are used and mapping of the earliest PV potentials is performed.
A few reports have demonstrated how to detect the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs [5, 6] . However, there is no easy and useful method for achieving this. The objective of this study was to investigate the utility of atrial pacing for identifying the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs, especially in the carina regions of each PV.
Materials and methods

Study population
A total of 102 patients (31 women, 71 men, 63 712 years) with drug-refractory, paroxysmal, or persistent AF who underwent circumferential PV isolation from January 2014 to March 2015 were enrolled. AF was classified according to the HRS/EHRA/ECAS 2012 Consensus Statement on the Catheter and Surgical Ablation of AF [7] . All patients gave their written informed consent and the study protocol was approved by the hospital's institutional review board. In this study, when PV isolation was not achieved after the initial circumferential PV ablation, to detect the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs, we repeatedly performed pacing from two different sites; the distal portion of the coronary sinus (CSd) and high right atrium (HRA), and measured the time interval from the stimulus to the earliest PV potential (stimulus-PV interval) on the circular mapping catheters at each PV until PV isolation was achieved. Therefore, we excluded patients with the following findings: (i) AF was sustained during catheter ablation even after electrical cardioversion was performed, (ii) the coronary sinus catheter could not be inserted into the vicinity of the left atrial appendage (LAA), (iii) PV isolation could be achieved after the initial circumferential PV ablation, and (iv) the atrium could not be captured by CSd or HRA stimulation. Consequently, the left PVs (Lt.PVs) of 60 patients and the right PVs (Rt.PVs) of 37 patients were investigated in this study.
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Electrophysiological studies and catheter ablation
Antiarrhythmic drugs (AADs) were discontinued at least 5 halflives prior to the procedure for paroxysmal AF but were continued for persistent AF. All patients were effectively anticoagulated with warfarin or non-vitamin K antagonist oral anticoagulants (NOACs) for at least 1 month before the procedure, and therapeutic anticoagulation was maintained with intravenous heparin following the discontinuation of NOACs 2 days prior to the procedure. Warfarin was continued during the perioperative period. Transesophageal echocardiography was performed within 24 h before the procedure to exclude any atrial thrombi. Cardiac enhanced computed tomography was performed for the evaluation of the relevant cardiac anatomy before the procedure.
The surface and intracardiac electrocardiograms were digitally recorded and stored (Lab System TM PRO EP Recording System, Bard Clearsign™, Boston Scientific Corporation). The bipolar electrograms were filtered from 30 to 500 Hz. A 6-Fr 20-pole three-site mapping catheter (BeeAT, Japan Lifeline, Tokyo, Japan) was passed through the right jugular vein for pacing, recording, and internal cardioversion. The four proximal electrodes, eight middle electrodes, and eight distal electrodes were in the HRA as close as possible to the sinus node, lateral right atrium, and CSd as close as possible to the LAA, respectively, throughout the procedure. The LA was accessed via a patent foramen ovale, when present, or via a transseptal puncture (through an 8-F long sheath; SL0, AF Division, St. Jude Medical, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Before the transseptal puncture, 3000 IU of heparin was administered and 5000 IU of heparin was administered after the transseptal puncture. Heparin was additionally administered to maintain the activated clotting time at 300-350 s. Two circular mapping catheters (Lasso, Biosense Webster, Inc. or Libero, Japan-Lifeline) were placed in the superior and inferior PVs, and the left-and right-sided ipsilateral PV ostia; and the left-and right-sided ipsilateral PVs were circumferentially and extensively ablated guided by a 3-D mapping system (CARTO3 system; Biosense-Webster). When AF occurred before or during the ablation, sinus rhythm was recovered using electrical cardioversion. The electrophysiological endpoint of the PV isolation was the achievement of a bidirectional conduction block between the LA and PVs. Radiofrequency catheter ablation was performed point-by-point using an open irrigated catheter (ThermoCool Smarttouch, Biosense-Webster) with the power and temperature limited to 20-35 W and 43°C, respectively. The esophageal temperature was measured (using Sensitherm, St. Jude Medical or Esophaster, Japan-Lifeline) during the applications to avoid any esophagus-related complications [8] [9] [10] , and the Radiofrequency (RF) energy delivery was stopped if the esophageal temperature reached 40°C. After completing the PV isolation, a 20-40 mg bolus of adenosine triphosphate and 5-20 mg/min of isoproterenol were injected to unmask any dormant PV conduction [11] , and any gaps responsible for dormant conduction were eliminated using additional RF applications.
Measurement of the time interval from the pacing stimulus to the earliest PV potential on the circular mapping catheters
When circumferential PV isolation was not achieved after the initial circumferential PV ablation, to identify the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs, we performed pacing with a cycle length of 600 ms from two different sites: (i) CSd as the vicinity of the LAA, and (ii) HRA as the vicinity of the sinus node (Fig. 1A) . Subsequently, we measured the stimulus-PV interval on the circular mapping catheters at each PV (Fig. 1B) . When circumferential PV isolation was not achieved even after additional RF current was delivered, we repeatedly performed the above pacing procedure and measured the above time interval until PV isolation was achieved. When the circumferential PV isolation was eventually achieved using localized RF delivery, we diagnosed that region as the final electrical breakthrough site (Fig. 2) .
After the PV isolation, we classified the final breakthrough sites into six anatomic segments of each PV (anterior and posterior PV walls of the roof, carina, and bottom) and investigated the relationship between the final electrical breakthrough sites and stimulus-PV intervals by pacing from the CSd and HRA.
Statistical analysis
SPSS statistical software package (version 19.0J, SPSS Japan Inc., an IBM company) was used for all statistical calculations. Data were expressed as the mean 7SD. Comparisons between groups were performed with the Student's t-test. Qualitative parameters were compared using chi-square analysis or Fisher's exact test. P-values of o0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Patient characteristics
Isolation of Lt.PVs in 42 patients (41%) and Rt.PVs in 65 patients (64%) was achieved after the initial circumferential PV ablation. A large number of patients were apparently excluded from the Rt.PV group. As a result, the Lt.PVs in 60 patients and Rt.PVs in 37 patients were investigated in this study. The ipsilateral left PVs (blue arrows) were simultaneously isolated from the LA by RF applications at this site (asterisk). CS coronary sinus; ABL ablation catheter; SPV superior pulmonary vein; IPV inferior pulmonary vein; SVC superior vena cava. The stimulus-PV intervals were measured at the Lt.PVs of 60 patients and Rt. PVs of 37 patients by pacing from the CSd and HRA. The clinical characteristics of the patients for each PV are shown in Table 1 .
For the Lt.PVs, we identified 60 patients (62 7 12 years) with nonvalvular AF (NVAF) (including 36 patients with persistent AF). In 15 patients (25%), a Lt.PV isolation was performed after the Rt.PV isolation was achieved. Seven patients (12%) underwent a second AF ablation session. AADs were used with pilsicainide in 2 patients, flecainide in 1, amiodarone in 2, and bepridil in 22. For the Rt.PVs, we identified 37 patients (59 713 years) with NVAF (including 20 patients with persistent AF). AADs were used with amiodarone in 1 patient and bepridil in 13.
Comparison of the patients for the six anatomic segments of each PV
The final electrical breakthrough sites were classified into six segments (anterior roof, anterior carina, anterior bottom, posterior roof, posterior carina, and posterior bottom) for each PV. The prevalence of breakthrough sites in the six anatomic segments of each PV is shown in Fig. 3 . For the Lt.PVs, the highest prevalence (25%) of breakthrough sites was at the anterior carina. However, for the Rt.PVs, the highest prevalence (10%) of breakthrough sites was at the posterior carina. The stimulus-PV intervals during CSd and HRA pacing are shown in Table 2 . For the Lt.PVs, the stimulus-PV intervals during CSd pacing were significantly shorter than those during HRA pacing for the anterior Lt.PVs (92727 ms vs. 126730 ms, Po0.001), but there was no significant difference between the two pacing sites for the posterior Lt.PVs (115736 ms vs. 118737 ms, P¼ 0.616). For the Rt.PVs, the stimulus-PV interval from both pacing sites exhibited a significant difference for both the anterior and posterior regions. Furthermore, at the anterior carina and bottom of the Lt.PVs, the stimulus-PV intervals during CSd pacing were significantly shorter than during HRA pacing (90728 ms vs. 125726 ms, Po0.001, 84720 ms vs. 148724 ms, P¼ 0.028, respectively). However, for the anterior roof of the Lt.PVs, there was no significant difference between the two pacing sites (105725 ms vs. 116718 ms, P¼0.536). In regard to the posterior region of all segments of the Lt.PVs, there was no significant difference in the stimulus-PV interval during either CSd or HRA pacing. Howbeit, for the Rt.PVs, there was no significant difference between the two pacing sites for each segment. Based on the receiver operating characteristic curve for the difference in the stimulus-PV interval between the two pacing sites for the anterior carina and bottom of the Lt.PVs, the most effective cutoff difference for the stimulus-PV interval between the segments was 9.5 ms. The degree of sensitivity was 92.9% and the specificity was 70.0% (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that HRA and CSd pacing might aid the improved recognition of the electrical breakthrough sites, especially in the anterior region of the carina of the Lt.PVs during ablation. Howbeit, this pacing method was not useful for identifying breakthrough sites at the roof and posterior regions of the Lt.PVs and all regions of the Rt.PVs.
Recognizing the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs is essential for reaching the endpoint of the circumferential PV isolation. However, in some cases, it is not easy to recognize these breakthrough sites especially in the anterior and posterior regions of the carina of each PV even though two circular mapping catheters are used and mapping to find the earliest PV potential is performed. Some reasons for this are that the ablation line is far from the position of these mapping catheters and the architecture of the myocardial sleeves between that line and these catheters varies and is complex [12] [13] [14] . A few reports have demonstrated how to detect the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and PVs. However, to the best of our knowledge, no simple and useful method for detecting these breakthrough sites has been reported. In this study, we measured the stimulus-PV interval during CSd and HRA pacing and investigated whether or not the electrical breakthrough sites could be identified, especially in the carina regions of each PV.
This time interval between two components depended on how long each pacing stimulus took to activate the myocardium of each PV. The direction of the myocardial activation wavefront towards each PV differed between pacing from the CSd and HRA. During pacing from the CSd, the myocardium of the LAA was activated first. Subsequently, the activation wavefront immediately proceeded towards the Lt.PVs via an anterior site of the Lt.PVs, which was adjacent to the LAA [15, 16] . Consequently, it took a shorter time to activate the myocardium of the Lt.PVs. Further, the Rt.PVs were activated late because they were the furthest from the CSd in the LA. Hence, it took a longer time to activate the myocardium of the Rt.PVs. However, during pacing from the HRA, the myocardium of the RA was activated first and the activation wavefront proceeded to an anterior and roof site on the right side of the LA through Bachmann's bundle, and the Rt.PVs were activated early [17] . In addition, the Lt.PVs were activated late because the Lt.PVs were the furthest from the HRA in the LA. Thus, it took a longer Fig. 3 . Prevalence of electrical breakthrough sites in the anatomic segments of each pulmonary vein (PV). Each breakthrough site was classified into six segments around the ostium of the PV (anterior and posterior walls of the roof, carina, and bottom of the PVs). The numbers described around each PV perimeter represent the prevalence of breakthrough sites in these six segments (100% means that a breakthrough was observed in that segments on each side of the PVs). LSPV left superior pulmonary vein; LIPV left inferior pulmonary vein; RSPV right superior pulmonary vein; RIPV right inferior pulmonary vein. time to activate the myocardium of the Lt.PVs, and in cases with electrical breakthrough sites in the anterior carina and bottom of the Lt.PVs, the stimulus-PV interval during CSd pacing was significantly shorter than that during HRA pacing (Fig. 5A) . Further, in cases with connections between the LA and roof or posterior segments of the Lt.PVs, which meant that the electrical breakthrough sites did not occur in the anterior carina of the Lt.PVs, the activation wavefront moving towards the Lt.PVs proceeded through a posterior site because the wavefront could no longer immediately proceed through an anterior site of the Lt.PVs, and accordingly, it took a longer time to activate the Lt.PVs. Consequently, there was no significant difference in the stimulus-PV interval during either CSd or HRA pacing (Fig. 5B) . Equally, in regards to the Rt.PVs, because there was a significant difference in the direction of the myocardial activation wavefront between that during CSd and that during HRA pacing, there was a significant difference in the time it took to activate the PVs (Fig. 6C,  D) . However, in this study, this pacing method was not useful for discriminating the breakthrough sites for the Rt.PVs. It is necessary, in the future, to establish how to identify the breakthroughs sites especially in the carina region of the Rt.PVs.
When PV isolation was not achieved after the initial and/or repeated circumferential PV isolation, detailed mapping of gaps along the PVI isolation line was often performed. Nevertheless, in some cases, it might not have been easy to record visible PV potentials in those ablation regions because the amount of myocardium might have been diminished to a greater or lesser extent by the burn of the ablation application and edema may have been induced. These findings were recognized especially in the anterior carina of the Lt.PVs although the ablation catheter was appropriately placed at the breakthrough site during ablation. For such cases, we recommend that our pacing method might be helpful for the improved recognition of the electrical breakthroughs during the ablation. Although our method did not accurately lead to the detection of the breakthrough point in all PVs, it was relatively easier to identify whether or not the electrical breakthrough sites between the LA and carina were from the region of the Lt.PVs. Consequently, this pacing method may help to minimize ineffective radiofrequency deliveries, complications [8] [9] [10] 18] , hard labor, procedure time, and provide a better ablation outcome.
Limitation
First, this study was a single-center endeavor and a relatively small sample of patients was included. Second, in this study, our method could not strictly lead to the detection of the breakthrough point in all PVs. Therefore, to make our method more effective in clarifying the breakthrough sites in all PVs, pacing from other sites such as sites proximal to the coronary sinus or the posterior region of the LA should be considered. In addition, our pacing method was not useful for identifying the electrical breakthrough sites when multiple electrical breakthrough sites existed. However, our method could aid in determining whether there are breakthrough sites in the anterior region of the left PVs. Third, the distance from these pacing sites to each PV varies from patient to patient. In addition, the position and configuration of the CSd, HRA, and each PV also vary from patient to patient. Furthermore, the difference in the stimulus-PV intervals between CSd pacing and HRA pacing may depend on the position of the PV isolation line. Therefore, the stimulus-PV interval may have been influenced by these factors in this study. Fourth, for the Lt.PVs, the results of the Lt.PV isolation were the same regardless of whether it was a first right PV isolation or a repeat ablation. However, for the Rt.PVs, the stimulus-PV interval may have been influenced by whether it was a first Rt.PV isolation or a repeat ablation. The results should be confirmed in larger patient groups.
Conclusions
We suggest that the pacing method described in this study is helpful in ascertaining whether the electrical breakthrough sites are located at an anterior left PV site. Improved recognition of the electrical breakthrough sites by pacing from different sites would be helpful for achieving a PV isolation.
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